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SAES Centract 1999-2003
ARTICLE 1: Recopition, ' .
"
'
,','
,
'. The, Beard recegnizes the Associatien as the exClusive representative fer the telephone eperater,
,
'clerks, secretary-typists, secretary-stenegraphers and bookkeepers, and part-time empleyees in these'
titles empleyed by the Beard, but,excluding the secretary to. the Superintendent, the secr~tary to. the
Assistant Superintendent fer Instructien';',the 'secretary to' the Chi~f Business Official and' the secretaries
.to. the Assistant Superintendent fer Persennel' & Administrative SerVice,s, fer the' pUrPase ef negetiating
callectlvely 'in the determinatien af, and administratien ef grievances arising under, the terms and,
'
cenditiens af emplayment as previded in the Public Empleyees ' Fair Empleyment ,Act.., The tenn
'~Emplpy~e" or "Empleyees," when used'heremafter in this Agreement, shall refer to. Emplpyees
included in the negatiating unit as dermed abave.'
,',
,
"
,
'
ARTICLE2: Salary'
". .'
. . .
'..
'A. The Salary Schedules fer the 1999-00,'2000-01; 2001-02,' arid. 2002-03 sC,hool years are" "
"
,
'
'
attached, hereto. as Exhibjt A and made a, p~ thereef. ' '
.
. ..
..
'
B. Lo~gevity steps 'during the 1999-00,2000-01, 2001~2, and 2002:..Q3scheel yeat:s:
, 1..' After six (6) years 0.(censecutive service in Scars~ale, a langevity mcrement af ,
, $,1,000 ,shall' be added to the base salary.
2. ' After eight (8) years,ef censecutive service ,fu Scarsdale, a langevity
increment af $1,250 shall be added to.' the base salary. "
,
'
,
'
, After twelve (12) years af consecutive service ,'in,S9arsdale, a'lengevity
increment'of $1,500 shaiI be added to. the ,base salary. ,
After fifteen (15) years ef censecutive service in Scarsdale" a langevity
increment ef $1,'950 shall be added to. the base salary. " , ' ,
t\ftertwenty (20):years af censecutive service"in Scarsdale, a longevity
increment 'af $2,850 shall be added'ta the base salary'.
3.
" 4.
5.
ARTICLE 3: Work Week'
,
"
"
,
. .
.'
The regular warkweek far the Empleyees shall be seven' (7) heurs per day, generally Menday'
, threugh Friday, fer a tetal ef thirty-five (35) heurs per week. Time and ene-half the,regular r~te will
'be paid far heurs werkedin excess ef thirty-five (35) haurs per week, previded that suc!1evertime has
been appreved in advance by the empleyee' s superviser." ' ' " '
1
. .
' ~ '
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SAES Contract 1999-2003
ARTICLE 4: Vacation Leave
A. Full-time Employ~es will be granted vacation as follows: ,Ten (10) working ~ays per year.
after completion of one (1) year of continuous service, as defmed, in Article 4B; ~elve (12) working
days per year after completion of three (3) years of continuous service; f1fteen (IS) working days per
year after, completion of five (5) years of continuous service; twenty (20) working days per year after'
,completion, of ten (10) years of continuous service; twenty-on~ working days per year ,after 'the'
completion of eleven (11) years of continuous serVice ,and twenty-two (22) working days ,per year after
completion of twelve (12) years of continuous service. Regular part-time employe~s represented by the
Association shall have vacation days granted on a prorated basis according to the J}umber of hours 'and
days worked. '
"
,
' "
. ,
B., Employees who begin serVice between July 1 and December 31, will, be credited with a full
year of service as of the following June 30 for the purpose of determining their ~ligibility for vacation
time under Article' 4A. Employees who begin employment between January 1 and, June 30 w~ll receive,
one (l), vacation day for each month of service as of June 30 with respect to determining their eligibility,, ,, ,
for vacation ,time under Article 4A.
'
'
,
C. Upon the death'or'an,Employee or separation from' service" the employee's eam~d unused
,va~ationtime shall be computed and paid,on a pro-r~ta basis as follows:
'
the number of vacatipn days to ,
,which the Employee is entitled under paragraph A and B of this' Article shall be multiplied by the
number of months worked by the employee during the fiscal year mvolved, and the product shall be
divided by twelve. Fraction of days of one-balf or more shall be cpunt~ as full 4ays, and fractions'less
, than~lf a day shall not be ,counted. The,Employee shall give at,least fourteen (i4) days prior wrinen
notice of his or her intended retirement or ,other separation from the service of the Board.,
"
.
,
,D. All Employees 'sha~lwork during the C,hristmas,Winter and Spring recesses specified',in the, '
school calendar. However, Employees may apply. m writing to the administrator in' charge for
" permission to take days as vacation' days within these recess, periods.' Upon the written recommendation
of the administrator in charge anQ subject to the approval, of the !\Ssistant Superintendent for' Personnel
such permission 'may be' granted. Employees may apply in w.riting to the Administrator in charge for
permission to take days within these recess periods,~ a leave Qf absence without pay subjec,t to the ' , .
condition of Article 8. . ",
'
'
, ,
E. 1), Regular paid vacations, will be scheduled dUring July and August except f~r the la~t'week
before the opening of school. ',An Employee, provided he/she makes a request in writing thirty (30)
days in advance and receives the 'written recommendation of the Administrator 'iDcharge, may, subj'ect
to the approval of the Assistant Superintendent for Personnel & Administrative Services, 'be granted
permission 'to take a regular paid vacation day at a time other than that regularly scheduled' as a vacation, ,
day, or'subject to the condition of Article 8 to take a leave of absence without pay at a time other 'than
.
..'
regularly scheduled as a vacation day. ' , , ,
, 2) An Employee, provided he/she makes a request in writing by the May 1It iriunediately
preceding and subject to the written recommendation 'of the Adminis'trator in.charge and ~e approval of
, the Assistant 'Superintendent for Personnel & Administrative,Servicest may be granted permission to
. take regular paid vacation days during the month of June. ,',
, ,
F. All credited vacation days will be utilized in the school year to which they are credited.
'
2
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ARTICLE 5: Holidays . .
.
Employees shall be granted sixteen (16) paid holidays' for the. schoo~ years' 1999-00 ,. 2000-01,
2001-02, and 2002-03. The.dates of the holidays will be determined following adoption of the ....
respective school calendars for said year~ The Holiday Schedule' for the school year. 1999~ is attached
. .
as Exhibit B.
.
'.
.
ARTICLE 6: Sick Leave .
A. The paid sick leave policy for all full-time' employees shall be: ,
Years of Service' Days Granted, Annually: Maximum Cumulative
. 1 12* . '. 12*
. ,
.2 12
.
24
3 12 36,
..4 12' ,,48
5 . .12 60
6 20 . 80
7 , 20 ' 100,,
8 20 120
.
9 . 20 ,140
. 10 20 160,
. .
11 20 180
. 12 20..200 '
,
. . . ..' . .
Sick ,leave shall t>ecalculated as of July.1 each year and the appropriate Qumber of.new sick
leave days shall be added'to the end-of-y~ar balance in accordance with the number of ye~s of service..
.
*In the fIrst ,year of service, Employees employed betwe~i1 January I' and, JUlie 3.0,.will be
granted 6 (six) sick days leave and maximum cumulative sick 'Ieave'not to exceed four (4) days. After
compietion of twelve (12) years' of service~ sick leave will be gr~ted at the rate c;>fnot ~ore than
, twentY(20) days'a year to the extent necessary, within such'limitations, to maintain the maximum
cumulativeleaveof 200 days. ". . '.
'.
.
1. ,A sick leave bank of fifty (50) days will .,e.es~blished by the Board as of July 1, 1999 for
use by employees represented by the Association. the Association will establish a co'mminee .
comprised of members of the Association to administer the siCk leave bank in a.reasonable manner..
.
. 2. As of July 1, 2000 the Board will contribute all additional 'twenty-five (25) days to the sick
leave bank for use by employees represented by the Association.' '.'
3. As of July 1, 2001 the. Board will contribute an additional twentY~five (25) ,days to the sick
. leave bank for use by employees represented by the Association. .
.
.4. As of July 1, 2002 the Board will contribute an additional twenty-five (25) days to the sick
leave bank for use by, employees represented by the Association.'
. ,
'
.
'
.' In addition to the Board's contribution, in each of the years of this Agreement, employees may
contribute one (1) day from their accumulated sick leave to the sick leave bailk. If any employee
.
,
chooses not to contribute to the sick leave bank, he/she Will not be eligible, for, any leave under the sick
bank provision.,
. .
. .' .'
3
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The. President ,of SAES shall furnish to the Assistant Superintendent for Personnel & , ,
Administrative Services the names 'of those 'employees who will conttibute t9' !be sick leave bank in ',',
each year of the conttact.',
.
:':'
.
'
"
'
,
, . '
' " ,
,
, B. There' shall be no' saJary deduction for absences' due to personal illness up to the number of
sick-leave days the Employee has accumulated under this policy according t~ the followmg, prov~sions:
",
a. For illnesses of one" through five,consecutive working, days, the Employee shall
certify his/her own illness in writing to the school prlDcipal upon U1e Employee's return to work.
However, where the school principal has, reason, to believe that an employee has, shown an apparent
panern of abusing the benefits of this Article,'the school principa"-shall ~orm the Employee that he or
she believes'that a pattern exists arid that a',statement from a physician may be required as proof of
illness following the employee's next absence, which, falls within the pa~eni..,
'
',", b. For' illnesses of six through nine~en consecutive',working days the Employee s~all,
"
upon his/her' return to school, funiish, the' principal with a c~rtificate from a,physician. .:'
,
,
',c. For any illnesses ,of twenty. consecutive,working days, th~ einploy~e shall furnish the
'principalwith a certificatefrom a physician.
'
,
,
'
.
,",',
"
"
,
.
',d. For any 'succeedmg period of tw~nty consec~tive' working day's of further' illness, the,'
,
"Employee shal~ furnish the, principal with, a: furtber'physician's,certificate. ' "
, , ,
ARTICLE 7: Personal Leave,
'
,
' 'A. Absence for personal purposes' tnay be authorized, by ,the Sup~rintendent with 'pay' to a
maximum of ,s~ (6) days annually ,for the followiDg specified.'reasons:" .
1. peath in the hmi1ediate' Family. ' ' ','
"
'
,
.
.
,2. ~llness/Special Event or Emergency in the ~,edj'ate Family.
3. BirthIW edding in the Immediate Family.'
',,: ,
4. ,Employee's Own Wedding' '
5. Moving Household', '
6. Legal'Matters: Purchase, sale or lease of E~ployee's personaI' res,iden~e;
"Court appearance; Other 'legal matters.
"
': ,
,
'7. Religious Holidays - Not more than two' (2) of the six (6) days granted for
religioushplidays. , "
"
.
,
,
8. Other Compelling Personal Emergency'-'In' certain'lnstanceS, as. determined'
, by the Superintendent, personal absence may be approved for' such pwposes without a,
"
,deduction in salary.
'
, .
9. Death of Persons'Not in the Immediate Family. .
'."Immediate Family" for the purpose of this articie shall inc1ude:mothe~,' father~' children, '
sp~use, sibling, mother-in-law, father-in-law, brother:-in~law, ,sisrer-in-Iaw ,'daugh~er-in~law, son-in-
law, grandparent, grandchild.
"
'
, '
,
'B. Absence f~r death in the immediate family may be authorized by the Superin~endent with pay
,
up 19 a maximum of five (5).~ys which shall be in addition to the six (6) days ,set forth ~ Paragraph A,
provided however, 'that not more than a maximum of eleven, (11) days be authorized annually.
, , .
,
'
, ,
4
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. ,
C. The Employee shall submit to hislher buiIding principal or appropriate administrator written
application for the Superintendent's approval of personal absence days not less than five (5) working, "
days in advance of requested occurrence, except for emergency circums~ce~ which in the Judgment of
the Superintendentnecessitatesa'lesserprior periodof application.' , ,
"
'
D. One,of the days of personal absence may be without statement of reason at the discretion 'of
,the secretary. ',',',
,
"
,
ARTICLE 8: Leave of Absence ,
'A. An Employee who has completed three consecutive years of servi~ in Scarsdale
immediately ,preceding a requested leave' of absence may apply to the Superintendent of Schools for a
leave of absence without pay ,or benefits for a period not to exceed twelve (12) ,months for reasons of
health 'or child-care leave. The Superintendent may grant such leave at his ,sole di~cretio~.
B. At his' sole discretion the Superint~ndent, in accordan~ with Westchester County CiyiI
Service Rules, may grant an extension of the leave, of absellce without pay for an additional 'period
"
which would result in a total leave of absence of up to twenty-four (24) mon~.'" '
C. Appl~cation shall be made in 'writing, to the Superintendent ninety (90) calendar ~ays in
advance of such requested leave of absence, where ,possibl~. Such leave may be granted up~n the
,recommendation of the' Superiritendent.', In the event ninety (90) calendar days advance application for
such lea've is not practicable, an employee 'shall give as much advance notice 'as possible but not less
'than'thirty (30) calendar'days. ,If advance application for such leav~ of ' absence is n'ot practicable, an
Employee shall give as Ipuch advance notice as possible but not ,less th~ thirty (30)'calend~ days.
Leaves of absence may be'granted on less than thirty (30) calendar days notice at the sole, discretion of
the Supermtendent.'
"
,,'
"
',,'
,
'
,
, D. Employees must declare their intention in writing to the Superintendent of Schools ~t least
ninety (90) calendar days before the expiration of their leave of absence whether they,iIitend to'retum to
active service in, the District. The positions of.Employees failing to' declare their intention in writing to
the Superintendent ninety (90) ca1endar days prior to the expiration of this leave shall be deemed
,
abandoned.', "
"
,
,
'
"
'
"
E.,Employees on leaves of absence without pay, will not accnJe any salary increment 'or sick
leave days~d the Board' of Education will not pay any pr~miums for health, dental, life 'insurance'
coverage, or other fringe benefits. However, any seniority rights and sick leave days accrued as of the
date of such leave of absence, will be preserved. , '
,
,
"
,", " '
,
, F. ,A secretary planning to adopt a child shall notify the, Superintendent 'at least one month prior
, ,
to the, anticipated adopti9n except 'where the immediacy of the situation demands a shorter period of
,notification~ That person may request a leave with pay' not to exceed ten (10) days. If pr~dures
associated with the adoption take longer, the period may be extended at the discretion of the
SuperiDtendent.
'
',"
"
,
,
'
'.
.,
.
,
G. Leaves for the purpose of this Article, 'shall be eleven (11) consecutive workdays or more in
duration. Any request for absence' without pay for periods of ten school days ,or less shall be made
'pursuant to Board Policy 6.13d, adopted 7/1/69 and, revised 7/1/82. '
'5
-' ".
_.
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SAES Contract 1999-2003 . .
H. This provision may be varied if required by the Family and Medical Leave Act, provided,
however, that any greater benefits provided by the terms of this ~greement shall
~
no.~ay be
diminished.
.
ARTICLE 9: Health InSurance Plan. . .
. A. The Board shall pay the full cost' of the District's h~alth insurance plan for the mdividual
Employee and hislber dependents and for Employees who have retired. or who will retire, and their .
dependents, under the Scarsdale Self-Insured Health Insurance Plan. The Plan, a snmmary which is.
attached hereto and made a part hereof, shall be incorporated into and made part of the Agreement
between' the parties arid may be altered only pursuant to collective negotiations between the parties.
B. Part-time employees who work less than 17.5 hours are not eligible fOr any health insurance,
life insurance or ~y provisions under the Benefit Trust. . . . '.' .
. .Part-time employees who work 17.5 hours or more, but less than full-time shall be eligible for
health iDsurance with the district. .
.
'.
.
.
ARTICLE 10: Benefit Trust
'... .
. . A. Effective July 1, 1999 through June 30, 2000, the Board will contribute $1,392 per
bargaiiung unit member for purposes of providing. dental artd/or. other types of insurance' benefits.
Effective July 1, 2000 through June 30, 2001, the Board will contribute. to the Scarsdale Teachers
Association, Inc. Benefit Trust Fund the sum 'of $1,422 for each. secretary and effective July 1, 2001
.
through June 30, 2002, the Board contribution shall be $1,457 for .each secretary .employec;iby the
Board on a' half-time' or greater basis, to .,e. used to provide irisurance benefits for such seCretaries. In
each year of this agreement said contribution will be. made. by the Board in two equal pay~ents, one
. such payment to be made by October pi and the secondpayinent to be made by January is!.
B. By October 1stof each of the years of this Agreement, the Board .shall provide the' sum of
five hundred ($500) to be used as.aD insurance fund for personal property loss or damage suffered by
secretaries. This' fund shall be administered under and pursUant to the agreement and declaration of. .
trust and the collateral agreement described in paragraph. A of this Article. .
. .
ARTICLE 11': Life Insurance
. The Board will provide for each active Employee $30,000 term group life' insurance policy"for'
,
.
each of the years of .thisAgreement. .
ARTICLE 12:. Medical Examination .
The Board will pay for medical examinations required by the Board according to the following
. .
schedule: a. Medical e"aminations performed bya school physician will be paid in full.
. b. The cost of medical examinations, including x-rays perfo~ed by the Employees'
. personal physician, will be reimbursed up to a maximum of $100.00 for each member of
the unit not reimbursed therefore by ~e individual's health insurance plan:
c.. Medical reports required for new Employees by the District will be .
maintained ~s confidential itiformation in the Employee's personnel folder.
6
'. .
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ARTICLE 13: . Association Riehts ,
'
, A. Attendance at Association Conference -The Board wilJ grant three (3),leave days
, ,during each fiscal year of this Agreement with full pay for each of three employees' who are
appointed representatives of the As~ociation to attend 'Association conferences.
"
'
.
, , B. AssociationBusiness- In additionto the daysprovidedin A above, the Boardwill grant
three' (3) days per year with pay to tWo officers of the Association for the purpose of conducting Association
business. 'Such leave shall not exceed four days total for two officers per year apd shall be' without loss of
payor charge to sick/personal leave . The, President of the Association. shall notify the Superintendent or' his
designees in wri~ing at least three days ,prior to'the time such days will be us~ and of the person(s) ~ho will
be'using such days.
"
'
C ~ ,Attendance at Court. PERB or Arbitration Hearings -The Board will permit 'members of the
, ,
bargaining unit time off with pay to attend a court" PERB or arbitration hearing provid.ec;lsuch he~ring is
'
related' to negotiatiom or the administration of this Agreement with the c~nsent of the Superintenden~ which:,
consent shali not be 'unreasonably withheld.
"
",'
,
"
'
D. Dues Deduction -' The Business Office of the Scarsdale' Schools shaH collect dues of
.
'"
.
.
members of the Association, on behalf of the Association, by a system of authorized dues deductions.
Members 'of the unit as defmed in Article 1 bereof, shall sign and ,file dues deduction cards for this purpose
,
wi~ .the BusinessOffice~ and ,thereatter dues de<iuction cards will remain effective until withdrawn by the
'
'employee or until the employee's service in'the Scarsdale Union Free School District teTIDi,nates. On oT'
, before June, 30 of each year, the President of the Association shall inform'the Chief Business Official and, in
writing, of the exact amount of dues. to be coll~ted. Deductions r~porte~ by June 30th:will be U)aciein twenty
(20) equal installments; beginning September'15th ' , . ','.
, Every member of the bargaining unit who is' not a member of the Association, shall:within thirty"
(30) days after the initial 'date 'of employment pay to ~e Associat'i~nan age,Iicy shop fee.' Such fee shall be
equivalent to'the membeJ;'ship due~ of th~ Association minus that portion of the dues allocated to political and
social activities.
'
,,'
'
"
'
,
'
E. The Board agrees that the' SAES may hold Association Meetings four (4) times per year with
release tiine at 3:30 p.m. without loss of.pay but with notification and approval from the Assistant
Superintendent fo'r' Personnel ,& AdIIiinistrative Services."
,
, ,
ARTICLE 14: Personnel Files
'
,
'
,
A. Employees shall have the right to inspect the contents of their District personnel fue
,
'
,
. in the Superintendent's office within the usual business hours as hereinafter provided.
'
, 'B., Items permitted to be inspected in the fue shall be all entries except ,items 'pertaining
to recruitment 'or 'hiring. The rue shall be maintained in a manner' to protect items pertalning to
recruitment and hiring.'
,
'
.
7
. .
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C.
.
The right of inspection means that an employee, upon reasonable' notice, may inspect
.
such permitted items in his or her fue in the presence of the Assistant Su~rintendent for Per~onnel, &
Administrative Services or hislher designee.. The.employee may not remove. any items from the fuebu~ '
the Board shall provide upon reasonable notice a copy of ~y permitted item upon the reque'st of the
employee.'.
.
.
.
,
..
.
, D. Letter or.memoranda which relate to'his or her professional perforinance ,shallnot be
placed in the employee's fue until the employee haS been offered in writing an opportunity to review.
the material. All such'letter or memoranda must be signed by the. author and initialed by the
administrator requesting the material to bepl~ced in the fue. The employee shall within five school
days after such offer review. the material and acknowledge that heishe has read such material by affIXing
.
his/her signatui-eon the actual document to be fued. After thi~ five-day period the.mater~alwill be filed,
whether or not it has been signed by the employee. The signature will. not indicate. agre~ment with the
contents
~ The employee may after reviewing the material prepare hislher clarification, interpretation or
comment of ~y permitted item included in hislher fue and it willbe ~ttached the~eto. .
ARTICLE 15: Retirement Provisions .
.
.New York State Emplovees Retirement Svstem -:-Employees et:Ilployed prior to, July 1, '
1976 shall participate in the Scarsdale Retirement Plan under the New York State Employees
Retirement System, which plan consists of the following: .
. Section 751 . New Career Plan
.
,
Section 41J Unused Sick Leave
. Section60B .
. DeathBenefits .
. . . . .
Employees employed after iuly 1, 1976 shall participate in the CO-ESe Plan.' ,
ARTICLE 16: Collective Ne~otiations.
. . , .. ,
" A. The Board and the. Association.agree to negotiate in goOd faith and each party will'
agree to. exchange proposals by March. 15, 2003.. '
B. During negotiations the Board shall,. within reason, make .available. information in itS
possession which is.directly peninent to a topic under. negotiation.
.
"
ARTICLE 17: Copies of Aereement, .
. .
. The Board will furnish copies of this Agreement.to.the Association to be disttjbuted by the
Association. to all present employees and those hired during the life of this Agreement.'.
,
.
ARTICLE 18 .
A. Notice of New Employees: The President oCthe Association will be notified of all
newly employed civil ,Service secretarial employees..
. .
. .
. ..
B. Notice of Bargaining Urnt Openings: The Board shall inform, in writing, the
President of the Association of all openings for positions and vacancies within the bargaining unit.
, Copies of such notice .willbe forwarded to each school for posting. ..
,
.
8
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ARTICLE 19: Grievance and Arbitration Procedure
,
,
,
Section 1: Any dispute arising concerning the interpretation of the express tenns of this
Agreement shall be the subject of a grievance and shall be processed' in accordan~ wi~ the following
procedure, except that the term "grievance n shall not apply to the classification of jobs or to any matter
as to which (i)' a method of review is prescribed 'by law or any iule or regulation having the force and
effect of iaw, or (ii) the Board is without authority to act~ " ','" ' ,
," Section 2: When a dispute arises, the elJlployeeinvolved will meet inform~lly with the
person designate~ below within a ten (10) work 'day period in which to br~g his or her grievance to,this
informal stage to 'resolve the issue before instituting a grievance under Section 3 of this ,proceduJ;e:,"
,a. Employees employed in anelementaiy, middle, or senior high, sChoo,1building will
',
meet with the appropriate school principal. ,
'
"
b. Employees employed as part of the central'officestaff will,meet~ith the Chief
Business Official.'
'
,
, ' ", ,-',
'.
, Section 3: A grievance of an employ~ shall be presented in writing by the e,mployee
concerned to the Assistant Superintendent for Per-sonnet' &,Administrative Services within,'~en (10)
'working days after' the infotmalmeeting. Failure, to prese'nt a written, grievance within the' time' limit
provided in this section shall constitute a waiver thereof. The AssistaDt Superintendent for, P~rsonnel &.
"
'Administrative Services shall have ten (~O) work days to r~spond to grieyance.' , ',
," Section 4: In the event such grievance"is not resolved the Association ~ay appeal in
writhtg to the Superintendent of Schools or his designee within (10), work days of the: receipt of the
decision of the Assistant Supermtendent for Personnel & Admini~tralive Services: or the ,~bsence
thereof. The Superintendent or his designee shall have ten (10) work days to respond to su~h
grievance. " '
,
" ,',",'" '
,
'
,
, Section' 5: 'In 'the event such grievance'is not .resolved the Association may'appeal in
writing to the Board of Education within fifteen (IS) work days of the receipt of the decision of
'
'
,
Superintendent or the absenc~ thereof. The Board of Education shall' have ,fifteen (IS) work days to'
respond to such grievance. ' '
"
' '," ,
Section 6: -If the Association fails to proceed within any of the stated ,time periods
provided for in this procedure, then ~e grievance shall be conSidered withdrawn.' ' ,
,
"Section 7:' ,In the ,event,that such grievance fs not ~isposed of under. Section 5, the -Board
or the representative of the Association, not later than fifteen '(IS) work days after receipt of the ~oard
of Education decision or absence'thereof, slWl have ihe right to submit the iss~e' to arbitration before an,
impartial arbitrator in accordance with Voluntary Rules of AAA.
'"
: 'The dec'ision,s~ll be jn writing and shall s~t forth the arbitrator's interpretation- of the,
express provision of this Agreement submitted. 'The arbitr~tor shall limit his decision strjctly to the
,interpretation of the express provisions of this Agreement submitted to him and he ,shall be without
power or authority to. modify, amend, add to or subtract from any of the provisions of this Agreement
or to 'issue any decision or award limiting or interfering with the discretion 'of the Boar~ and any of its
,representatives under this Agreement. The decision of the arbitrator, if made in accordance with his
,jurisdiction and authority under this Agreement, will be accepted as fmal, by the pafties ,to the dispute
and both will abide by it. The panies 'will be bound by the'Vo]untary Labor Arbitration Rules of the,
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SAES Contract 1999-2003
, ,
American Arbitration Association in'the selection of an' arbitrator. The arbitrator's fee and the costs, , ,
and expenses of the arbitration proceeding will be shared equally by the parties to 'the dispu~e.
"
Section 8: An'employee may be represented at all stages of the griev~ce procedure'
(including the informal meeting stage) by an Association representative.'
"
.
ARTICLE 20: No Strike Affirmation,' ,,
'~ , The Association affmns that it does not assert the right to strike against any ,government,
to assist or participate in any such strike, or to impose an obligation to 'conduct, assist' or 'participate in
such, a strike.' ',,' .
lffiTICLE 21: Manaeement Riehts
'
"
, The Association recognizes that the management, of the School Distric~, the control of its
properties and maintenance of order and efficiency, are solely the ,responsibility of the Board
~ The
Associil,tionfurther recognizes that the Board, arpong otber things, shall have the right from time to
time to make such rules and regulations as it deems necessary and pr9per for'the conduct ot employees,
provided such rules and regulations shall not be inconsistent with the e~press provisions of. this .
.
'"
Agreement.' " '
,
,ARTICLE' 22: Applicable Law
' '
,
, ,
. .
, A., This 'Agreement, and 'all ,of the rights and obligations defmed he~eln and hereunder, is
, reached between the parties under the pursuant to Article 14 of the Civil Service Law .of.the state of
New York (Public Employees' Fair Employment Att).
,",
,
'
, ,
,
, B. The rights' ,accompanying, the recognition of the ,Association 'under the provisions' of
Civil Service Law, $ectiQn 208 shall' extend until seven (7) months prior to June 30, '2003'; :
, , ,
ARTICLE 23: 'Statutory Provision
, ,
It is' agreed'by 'and between the parties that any 'provision of this Agreement requiring
legislative action to permit its implementation by amendment of la~ or by ,providing. the add.tional
funds therefore shall not become effective until the approp,riate legislative body has given approval.
,
,
. .
ARTICLE 24: Severability ,
,
If any legislation or court decision renders any,portion of this Agreement invalid or
,
unenforceable, the invalid or unenforceable provisions shall be'deemed severed froni, the Agreement,
and the remaining provisions shall continue in full force and effect. ' ,
" '
,
ARTICLE 25: Term of Arreement
'
.
'
A. The provisions of this Agreement shall become effective July'l, 1999 and shall remain
, in full force and effect through June 30, 2003.
'
'
, ,
B. The' parties agree that all negotiable items have, been discussed during the negotiations
,leading .to this Agreement, and they therefore further agr~ that negotiatio~ will not be'reopened at any
time, whetherco~tained herein or not,' during the life of this Agreement. . ,
10
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In witness thereof, the,parties hereto have caused these ,presence to be signed in their
names, and on their behalf by, their respective, representatives thereunto duly 'authorized, the day and' '
year 'fust above written.
'
,
,
' '
,
" BOARD OF EDUCATION OF
SCARSDALE UNION FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT
SCARSDALE, NEW YORK "
-BY~~1~J.
.
.' ', PresIdent, ,,'
,
BY J~
, Superintendent of Schools '
BY . ~ 11/~.
Chief N otiator, Asst. ,Supt.>For Personnel
& Administrative ServiceS '
,
.
SCARSDALE ASSOCIATION OF'EDUCATIONAL SECRETARIES
~-~-BY ,~~
'
_
_
resident
-
..- -
._.
- -:.
.
BY
g Committee
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Secretarial Salary Schedule
1999-2000 : :
'(3.5%)
S1fIl Column A Column B Column C 'Column D Column E
1
'
'$28,409 $30,401 $32,375 $34,363 $36,338,
"
"I ,..
", $37,657,2 $29,736 $31,710 $33,708 $35,682
3 $31 ;050 $33,044 $35,023 $37,005
'
$38,986
4 ' $32,375 $34,365 $36,345 $38,327 $40~306
,
,
,5 $33,706 ' $35,682 ,$37,664 $39,649 $41,640'
6 $36,196 $38,147 $40,090 $42,059 $43,994
Year (At Step 6 including longeviQrt
,
7, $37,196 '$39,147 ' $41,090 $43,059 '
,
,$44,994' ,
9 $37,446 $39,397
'
, $41,340 $44,309
"
$45,244
13 $37 ;696 ' $39,647 $41 ,590 $43,559 $45,494
16 $38,146' $40,097 $42,040 $44,009 $45,944
21 $39,046 $40,997 $42',940, $44,909 ,$46,844
'Exhibit A'
,
"
, The secretarial salaries are subject to the following provisions: During the fiscal year
,
of employment, employees who begin service between July 15tand December 31st '
, ,
will be' credited with a full year of service as of the following June 30th for, the purpose
of deterimning their eligibility for longevity incre~ents; employees who begin servi~e
, between January 1st and June 30th will,not receive any credit for such service as "
,
, ,
of June 30th with respect to determining their eligibility for 'longevity increment.
, ,
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Exh'1bi t A
'1999-00 Secretarial Salary Sche~ule, page 2
,
,', LongeviQr Steps during the 1999-00 School Year: ,
,
'
" 1. After six (6) years of consecutive service in Scarsdale, a longevity increment pf
of $1 ,000 shall be added to the base salary.'
,
,
,
'
'2. After eight' (8) years of consecutive service in Scarsdale;, a longevity increment
of $1,250 shall be added to the base salary. "
"
,
'
3.' After twelve (12) years of consecutive service inScarsda1e, a l,ongevity increment,
'
of $1,500 shall be added to the base salary '. , '
,
'
,
4., After fifteen (15) years' of consecutive service in Scarsdale, a longeyity incremeIi~,
,
of $1,950 shall be added to the base salary. " ' ,,',
' '
~. After twenty (2Q) years ot consecutive service'in Scarsdale, a longevity incre'ment ,,
"
of $2,850 shall be added to the base salary. '
. . .'
,
'
,
'
'
, Each Employee will be moved annUally to the, next 'level on the Employees' Salary
:
Pay Scale during hislher employment by the Board until he/sl;1ereaches the top' le,vel
on the Salary Pay Scale. However, the amount of annual ,salary'designated at 'each,
"
'
each appropriate pay level on the Pay Scale shall be, subject to collective negotiations"
between the parties. ' ' " '
,
'
Class A Telephone Operator; Clerk,' ,
, Class B Typist; Audio-Visual Assistant; Attendance Clerk, Office Assistant,
,
(Automated Systems)
,
"
"
'
,
'
"
'Class C Senior Typist;, Purchasing Clerk; Account Clerk;' Inteqnediate
,
Audit Clerk-Typist, Senior Office Assistant (Automated Systems)
Class D Elementary Principal Secretary; Bookkeeper; Senior Acco~t Cle~k,
'
Class E Principal Typist' "
JW/df'
5/20/99
11/4/99
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Exhibit A
, Secretarial Salary Schedule
2000-01
(3.5% )
SW1 Col~umn A Column B Column C Column D,
1 $29,403 $31,465
'
$33,508 $35,566'
'
"
,
"
,
,2 $30,776 $32,820 , $34,888 $36,930 '
.f
3 $32',137 $34,201 $36~249 '$38,301 ,
4' $3'3,508 '$35,568 $37,617, ' $39,669
5 $34,886 ' $36,930 , $38,982 $41 ~036
6 $37,463, $39,482 $41,493 $43,531
Year (At Step 6 i,neluding longevity
,
7 $38,46j $40~482 $42~493
'
$44,531
9 $38,713 $40,732, $42,743 ,$44,781, ,
13 '$38,963 $40,982 $42,993 ' ,$45,031
16 '$39,413 ' '$41,432 $43,443 $45,481'
21, $40,313 $42',332 $44,343 $46,381
Column E
$37,610
$38,975
,$40,351
$41,717
'$43,098
$45,533
.
$46,533 :,
$4,6~783
. $47,033
$47,483
$48,383
The secretarial salaries are subject to the following provisions : Durmg the fiscal year
.of employment, employees who begin 'service between July 1st and December 31st, '
will be credited with a full year of service as of the following June 30th for the p~ipose
of,determining' their eligibility, for longevity increments; employees who ,begin service
between January 1st and June 30th will not receive any credit for such service as ', ,
.of June 30th with respect to determining their eligibility for longevity increment;
14
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Exhibit A,
, 2000-01 Secretarial Salary, Schedule, page 2
LongeviQr Steps during the 2000-01 School Year:
1. Arter six (6) years of consecutive service in Scarsdale, a longevity increment of
,
of $1,000 'shall be added to ,the base salary. ',' " ' ' ,
" 2. After eight (8) years' of consecutive servi~ in Scarsdale, a longevity'increment
of $,1,250 shall be added to the ,base salary.' ',' ',
'
,
'
, ,3. After twelve (12) years of consecutive service in Scarsd~le, a longevitY increment
of $1,500 shall be added to the base salary.' '
,
'4~ After fifteen (15) years,of'consecutive service in Scarsdale, a longeyity uicrement
of $1,950 shall be, added to the base salary.
"
,
'
5 .After 'twenty (20) years of consecutive service in Sc'arsdale, a longevitY increment
of ,$2,8~0 :shall be added to the base salary. " ' '
,
'
, Each Employee wilt be moved annUallyt6 the next level on,the Employees
i Salary::
,
,PayScale during'hislher employment ,bythe Board until.he/she reaches the top lev~l '
,
on the Salary'Pay Scale. H6weyer, ',theamounfof annual salary ,designated at each"
,
each appropriate 'pay level on the 'Pay Sc~le shall 'be subject to ~oll~ctive negoti~tions
between the parties. '
,',
"
,
"
..'
.
,
Class A Telephone' Operator;, Clerk',
"
Class' B Typist; Audio-Visual Assistant; Attendance Clerk, Office Assistant
"
',
, (Automated Systems) , ' ,
Class C senior, Typist; Purcl)asing Clerk; Ac~ount Clerk; Intermediate'
,
,
'
"
'Audit Clerk-Typist, Senior Office As'sistant(Automated Systems),
'
'
, Class D Elementary Principal Secretary; Bookke,epet;Senior Account Clerk'
Class E Principal Typist' "
.
'
.
,
,JW/df
5/20/99
11/4/99
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Step Column A Column B Column C Column D ' Column 'E
1
'
$30,403 $32,535 $34~647 , $36,775 $38,888
,
"
2 $31,823 $33,936 $36,074 $38,186 $40,301
3
'
$33,229 ' $35,364 $37,482, $39,603 $41~723
4 $34,647 $36,742 $38,896 $41,017 $43,135
5 $36,072 $38,186 $40,307 $42,43,2 $44 ,563
6, $38,737 $40,S25
'
' $42,904 $45,011 , $47,082
Year (At Step 6 including LongeVity)
,
' $43,904 $46,.01.1, $48,082'7' $39,737 $41,825
9 $39,987 $42,075 $44,154 $46;261 $48~332
13 $40,237 $42,325 ' $44,404' $46,511 ' , $48;582
16 $40,687 $42',775 $44',854
'
$46,961 $49~032
21 $41,587 $43,675 ' $45,754, $47,861 $49,932
,
..
.,
Exhibit, A
Secretarial Salary Scbedule
,
,
' 2001-02 . '
,
(3.4%)
, ,
'
, The secretaria~salaries are subject to the following'pr.ovisions: During ~e' fiscal year
of employment, employees who begin service between July 1st and De~ember 31st'
'
" '
will be credited with a full year of service as of the following June 30th for the purpose',
,
'
,
'
of detemiining their eligibility for longevity increments; employees who begin service
,
'
'
,between January 1st and June 30th will not receive any cre4it for such seryice as',
'
of June 30th with' ~espect to determining their eligibility for ,longevity increment.
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Exhibit A
"2001-02 Secretarial Salary Schedule, page 2
, Longevity Steps during the 2001-02 School Year:
: :
, 1. After six (6),years' of consecutive service in Scarsdale, a longevity increment of
of $1,000 shaHbe added to the base salary. ,
"
2. After eight (8) years of consecutive service in Scarsdale~ a longevity increment
, ,
of $1,~50 shall be added to the base,salary. " : '
,
'
,
, 3. ',After twelve (12) years of consecutive service in Scarsdale, a longevity increment
of $1,500'shall be added to the base salary., '
.
.'
. .
.'.
, ,4;
'After fifteen (15) years of comeclltive service in Scars~ale, a longevity increment
, of $t'~950 shall be added to the pase salarY., , ' ,
5. After twenty (20) years of consecutive service ill Scarscble,a lotige~ity increment
of. $2,850 shall be added to t1i~base salary. " " ", ' ",
,
'
,
'
, ,
,
"
,
,
Each Employee will be moved annually t6 the 'next level on the Employees' S~I~ry ,
, ,
Pay Scale' duririg hislher employment by the Board until he/she rea~hes the top' ,level
on the Salary Pay Scale. However, U1eamount of annual, salary designated at each,
. .
.'
each appropr~ate pay ,level on:the Pay 'Scale'shall be subject to coUective negotiations
.
'
.'
.
between the parties.
'
'
,
'
, ,
Class ~ Telephone Operator; Clerk,
" '"
, ,
Ciass B Typist; Audio-Visual Assistant; Auendance 'Clerk, Office Assistant, ,
'(Automated Systems) ,
,
"
, , ,
,Clas's c... Senior Typist; Purchasing' Clerk; Account Cletk; Intermediate
, ,
, Audit Clerk-Typist, Senior'OfficeAssistant' (Automated..Systems)
Class DElementary Principal Secretary,; Bookkeeper.;
,
Senior Account Clerk
~las$ E. Principal Typist, ' '
, ,
'
,
, .
JW/df
5/20/99
11/4/99
, ,
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,Secretarial. Salary ~chedule
2002-03
(2.95%) ,
Step olumri A Column B Column C Column D
Column E
1 $31,300 $33,495 $35,669 $37,860 $40,036
2 $32.761 $34,937 $37,138 $39,313 $41 ,489
3 $34,210 $36,407 $3a,587 $40,771' $42,954
4 $35,669 $37.826 $40.044 $42,227 .$44,408
5, $37.136 . $39.313 $41,496 $43,683" $45,877
"
'6 '$39,879 $42.029 $44,169 $46,339 ' $48,471
Year '(At Step' 6 inc1udin2,Longevity)
7 $40.879 $43.029 $45,169 $47.339 $49,471
9 $41.129 ' $43,279 , '$45,419 ,$47.589' " $49,721
.', '13' $41,379 $43.529 $45,669 $47,839 . ' $49,971.
16 $41.829 ' $43.979 $46,119 ' ,$48.289 $50,421
.
21 $42.729 ' $44,879 , $47.019 $49;189
, ' $51-.321
'to ".
~
Longevity Steps during the 2002-03' School Year: .
1. Aftersix (6) years of cons~cutive service in Scarsdale', a longevity.increment of
of $1,000 shall be added to the base salary.. "."
, 2. After eight (8) years of consecutive service in Scarsdale, a longevity increment. '
of $1,250 shall be added to,the base salary. '
3.' After twelve '(12) years of consecutive service in Scarsdale, a Iqngevity increment
qf $1,500 shall be added to the base salary. ",
'
. "
, . 4. After fifteen (15) years of consecutive service in Scarsdale, a'iongevity incr~ment
.
'of $1,950 shall be added to the base salary. '
,
.
,,' 5. After twenty (20) years,of consecutive service in Scarsdale. a longevityincrem~nt
of $2,850 shali be added to the base salary.'
. ,
'
,
.
.Class A Telephone Operator; Clerk .
Class B Typist; Audio-Visual Assistant; Attendance Clerk, Office Assistant
(Automated Systems) ,
Class C Senior Typist; Purchasing Clerk; Account Clerk; Intermediate,
. Audit Clerk-Typist, Senior Office Assistant (Automated Systems)
Class 0 Elementary Principal Secretary; Bookkeeper; Senior Account Clerk
Class E Principal Typist '
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